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T he design of catalysts w ith desired chem ical

and therm alproperties is view ed as a grand chal-

lenge for scientists and engineers1. For opera-

tion athigh tem peratures,stability againststruc-

tural transform ations is a key requirem ent. A l-

though doping has been found to im pede degra-

dation, the lack of atom istic understanding of

the pertinent m echanism has hindered optim iza-

tion. For exam ple,porous-A l2O 3,a w idely used

catalyst and catalytic support2,3,4,5,6,transform s

to non-porous �-A l2O 3 at � 1,100 �C (refs 7,8,9,

10). D oping w ith La raises the transform ation

tem perature8,9,10,11 to � 1,250 �C ,but it has not

been possible to establish if La atom s enter the

bulk,adsorb on surfaces as single atom s or clus-

ters, or form surface com pounds10,11,12,13,14,15.

H ere, w e use direct im aging by aberration-

corrected Z-contrast scanning transm ission elec-

tron m icroscopy coupled w ith extended X -ray ab-

sorption �ne structure and �rst-principles calcu-

lations to dem onstrate that, contrary to expec-

tations, stabilization is achieved by isolated La

atom s adsorbed on the surface. Strong bind-

ing and m utualrepulsion ofLa atom s e�ectively

pin the surface and inhibit both sintering and

the transform ation to �-A l2O 3. T he results pro-

vide the �rst guidelines for the choice ofdopants

to prevent therm al degradation of catalysts and

other porous m aterials.

Aberration correction has allowed sub-�Angstrom

beam sto be form ed with huge im provem entsin the vis-

ibility ofsingle atom s16. Figure 1a shows a Z-contrast

im age ofa ake ofLa-doped -Al2O 3 in the [100]orien-

tation. Surprisingly,unlike the undoped case17,18,there

was no apparent preferentialexposure ofthe [110]sur-

face. Instead,the [100]surface was encountered often.

The square arrangem entofAl{O colum ns is clearly re-

solved. In this im aging m ode,the intensity contributed

by an atom is roughly proportionalto Z2, where Z is

theatom icnum ber19,allowingsingleLa atom sto bevis-

ible in the form ofbrighterspots on the background of

thickerbutconsiderablylighter-Al2O 3 support.Forthe

averagesam plethickness,thenom inaldensity (3.5 wt% )

correspondsto � 3Laatom spernm 2 in projection.Typ-

icalcounts ofLa atom s observed in scanning transm is-

sion electron m icroscopy (STEM ) im agesare consistent

with thatdensity. M ostofthe La atom sare located di-

rectly overAl{O colum ns(siteA in Fig.1a),buta sm all

fraction also occupies a position shifted from the Al{O

colum n (siteB in Fig.1a).Notethatin thissecond con-

�guration,the La atom appearsm uch dim m er,because

itsintensity isno longersuperim posed on thatoftheAl{

O colum n;thise�ectisalso evidentin sim ulated im ages

using m ultislice codes20 (Fig. 1b)and in the line traces

ofthe experim entaldata (Fig. 1c). Furtherm ore,sub-

stitutionalLa atom s on the beam entrance side ofthe

alum ina ake are system atically less bright than those

on theexitface(siteA 0on Figs1a{c),wherechannelling

hassharpened thebeam ;forinterstitialLaatom s(siteB)

the intensity di�erencein the sim ulated im age(Fig.1b)

between the entrance (arrow up)and exit(arrow down)

surfaceisnegligible.Theim agesrevealclearly thatthere

isnocorrelationin thedistribution ofdopantatom s.The

presenceofLa wasalso con�rm ed using electron energy-

lossspectra (EELS),acquired over100-nm 2 areasofthe

sam ple. Atom ically resolved EELS was not feasible for

this m aterialbecause the necessary prolonged exposure

caused signi�cantdam age.

Although aZ-contrastim ageisatwo-dim ensional(2D)

projection ofthe3D object,thehigherconvergenceangle

ofthe aberration-corrected STEM probe o�ers a possi-

bility ofdepth sensitivity usingthedecreased depth offo-

cus.Undertheseconditions,theintensity ofan im ageof

a pointobject(such assingle atom )signi�cantly dim in-

isheswhen it isonly nanom etresaway from the perfect

focus. W e �nd that forLa-doped -Al2O 3 akesin the

absence ofany lattice contrastfrom the substrate (that

is,when itistilted faro� crystallographicaxes)two dif-

ferentfocusconditionscan beidenti�ed,which can again

be attributed to La atom s located on the top and bot-

tom surfaceoftheake,respectively.Figure2ashowsan

exam pleofsuch through-focalseriesofZ-contrastSTEM

im ages. Itisclearfrom the �gure thatthe brightspots

corresponding to La atom saresharperatdefocusvalues

of0 and � 8 nm ,suggesting thatthethicknessoftheex-
am ined akeiscloseto 8 nm .Notethataftergoing past

thebottom surface,atom s‘fade’faster,reecting widen-

ing of the probe after passing through the substrate.

This conclusion can also be expressed quantitatively as

the dependence ofm edian brightspotintensity on defo-

cus (Fig. 2b). This unique experim ent dem onstrates a

depth-sensing capability ofthe STEM ,and corroborates

theconclusion thatLa atom sm aintain widely separated

surfacepositionseven afterhigh-tem peratureannealing.

Figure2a also showsthatLa atom sm overelativeto one

another as the im aging process is repeated with di�er-
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entdefocus.Such m otion isconsistentwith thefactthat

theLa atom sresideon thesurfaces,wherethebeam can

induce theirm igration.

Extended X-ray absorption �ne structure (EXAFS)

m easurem ents were perform ed on a series of �ve

lanthanum -doped -alum ina specim ens: a sam ple with-
out heat treatm ent (sam ple 0) and 4 sam ples annealed

at800,1,000,1,200,and 1,400 �C for 3 hours(sam ples

1{4,respectively). The Fouriertransform softhe X-ray

absorption spectra recorded attheLa LIII-edge(Fig.3.)

dem onstratethatup to 1,200 �C (thatis,beforethecol-

lapse of-Al2O 3 structure)no noticeable changesoccur

in the coordination ofLa. Sim ulations ofthe EXAFS

spectra di�erm arkedly from the observed spectra ifone

orm oreLaatom sareinserted in the�rstorsecond coor-

dination shellsofLa,indicating thatadsorbed La atom s

are isolated,in agreem ent with the conclusion reached

from the Z-contrastim ages. An excellent�tisobtained

for sam ple 4 by using twelve oxygen atom s in the �rst

coordination shelland six alum inium atom s in the sec-

ond shell,suggesting an ordered bulk phase.Sim ulation

ofthe spectra from sam ples 0{3 show that the peak at

� 3 �A ofsam ple 4 can be suppressed by decreasing the

num ber ofoxygen atom s in the �rst shellfrom twelve

to lessthan eight,and distributing La{O distances,sug-

gesting surface-likeenvironm ent.The signi�cantchange

in thelocalcoordination oftheLa occurring at1,400 �C

(sam ple4)can beattributed tothe{� phasetransition.
Theexactform ofLaafterthetransition hasnotyetbeen

identi�ed.

Figure 4 represents the m inim um energy con�gura-

tions of the undoped and La-doped (100) surface ob-

tained from �rst-principles calculations. In the absence

of La, the (100) surface (Fig. 4a) shows only m inor

relaxation e�ects; allthe surface alum inium atom s are

�ve-coordinated and the surface oxygen atom s are ei-

ther three- or four-coordinated. The cation vacancies

are located between the �rstand second oxygen subsur-

face layer. However,when a La atom is introduced,a

signi�cant relaxation of the structure occurs. O ne of

the �ve-coordinated Alatom s (adjacent to La) is dis-

placed from the surface into the subsurface tetrahedral

vacancy site (Fig. 4b). The La atom occupies the re-

sultant surface four fold hollow site, which is close to

the initiallocation ofthe Alatom in planarcoordinates

butlocated � 1.2 �A aboveit,m aking La{O bond lengths

2.3{2.5�A.Thiscon�guration,obtained independently by

total-energy m inim ization,isprecisely thesam eassiteA

on the m icrograph in Fig.1a.Calculationsaim ed atre-

vealing the structure ofthe observed B site found that

itcorrespondsto a La atom with one ofthe fourneigh-

bouring surface oxygen atom sm issing. The asym m etry

forcestheLa atom o� theAl{O colum n,asobserved.Its

form ation isclearly the resultofthe presence ofsurface

oxygen vacancies.

Additionalcalculationsexploring the incorporation of

La atom sin bulk -Al2O 3 found thata La atom ,when

initiallyplaced atavacancy,interstitial,orsubstitutional

site in the second orthird subsurface layer,would relax

up to thesurface.W hen a La atom isinitially located in

adeeperlayer(the8th or9th layerofthesupercellforthe

(100)surface,and the5th or6th layerforthe(110C)sur-

face),which isequivalentto thebulk,thetotalenergy of

thesystem issigni�cantly higherthan thatofthecon�g-

uration with La on thesurface(m odelswith La in di�er-

entbulk siteswereexam ined).Thepreferenceforsurface

sitesoverthebulk arisesprim arily from thestrong bind-

ing ofLa on the surfaceand the largedi�erence in ionic

size between La+ 3 (1.03 �A) and Al+ 3 (0.54 �A)21. The

theoreticalresult corroborates the through-focus im ag-

ing analysisofFig.2.Them arked preferenceforsurface

sitesversusthebulk isan im portantfactorin theinhibi-

tion ofsintering.Progressofthesintering processwould

inevitably trap som eofthesurfaceLa atom sin thebulk,

thus forcing the system into highly strained and ener-

getically unfavourable con�guration. The resulting in-

hibition e�ect helps retain a large speci�c surface area

for -Al2O 3 at higher tem peratures,in agreem ent with

experim entalobservations9,10,11,22.

The binding energy ofLa to the (100)surface isvery

high (8.6 eV),due partly to the rem ovalofthe surface

Alatom into the subsurface,which enhancesthe attrac-

tiveinteraction between Laand thesurfaceoxygen atom s

and reduces the otherwise strong repulsion between La

and the Alatom . The strong binding also causes large

m igration energies (4{5 eV) for typicalpaths connect-

ingequivalentcon�gurations.Sim ilarcalculationsforthe

(110C)surface,which isexposed preferentially in theun-

doped -Al2O 3 (refs17,18),also resulted in high values

of the binding energy (7.5 eV).In this case, however,

La atom soccupy existing surfacehollow sites,which are

created on the undoped surface18,23 by displacem ent of

three-coordinated surfaceAlatom sinto theem pty octa-

hedralsitesin the�rstsubsurfacelayer.Thedi�erencein

thetwobinding energiesexplainstheoccurrenceof(100)

surfaces after annealing in the presence ofLa dopant.

W hen the sam e com putationalprocedure is carried out

forthe �-Al2O 3 (0001)surface,m uch lowerbinding en-

ergy (4.3 eV)for La atom sis obtained. This di�erence

m eans that doping would cause an in crease in the en-

thalpy of�-Al2O 3 relative to -Al2O 3,thusfurthersta-

bilizing -Al2O 3.

Stabilization of-Al2O 3 by La isoften suggested to be

dueto LaAlO 3 orLa2O 3 m onolayerson thesurface,and

thedebateabouttheform ation ofonephaseoveranother

is stillongoing10,11,12,13,14,15. W e explored the possibil-

ity ofclustering ofsurface La atom s. W hen placed in

the nearest interstitials above the (110C) surface of-
Al2O 3,two La atom sdo notshow any tendency to cre-

ate any bond between them . Instead,they m ove away

from each otherwhen the initialdistance between them

islessthan 4 �A,thussuggesting thatthere isno driving

forcefortheform ation ofdopantclustersorm onolayers,

unlike previously proposed m odels12,13,14,15 and in com -

plete agreem ent with our im ages. This e�ect suggests

thatthe sintering can be e�ectively inhibited by a very
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sm allam ountofLadopant,provided thatatom ically dis-

persed distribution can be achieved by a given prepara-

tion m ethod;indeed laboratoryexperim entsdem onstrate

thatstabilization can be achieved with only 0.3 wt% of

dopantversusthe usual3{5% (ref.10).

To sum m arize,we have used a com bination ofexperi-

m entaland theoreticalresultsto elucidatetheroleofLa

im purities in the stabilization of-Al2O 3 to high tem -

peratures. The three m ethods yield com plem entary in-

form ation that leads to a single overriding conclusion:

La atom s eschew the bulk and adsorb strongly on -
Al2O 3 surfaces as isolated atom s,strongly pinning the

surfaceand im peding sinteringand phasetransform ation

to avoid getting trapped in the bulk of-Al2O 3 or the

surface of�-Al2O 3. These resultscan be used asguide-

lines in the choice ofdopants for other system s where

therm alstability isim portant.

M ET H O D S

Sam pleswereprepared using com m ercialm aterial,Al-

coa product G a-200L,which is -Al2O 3 stabilized with

La(3.5wt% ofLa2O 3).Thesam plesfortheSTEM study

wereannealed at1,000 �C for10 hours,which produced

highercrystallinity,facilitating Z-contrastim aging.

Z-contrast STEM observations were m ade with VG

M icroscopesHB603U (EastG rinstead,UK )operated at

300 kV and equipped with a Nion (K irkland,W ashing-

ton,USA) aberration corrector to give a probe size of

0.7{0.8 �A and superiorsignal-to-noiseratio24.

EXAFS m easurem ents were perform ed in the regim e

oftotalexternalreection at room tem perature at the

Institute of Nuclear Physics of the Russian Academ y

of Sciences (the Novosibirsk Center for Synchrotron

Radiation). Synchrotron radiation was properly pre-

conditioned using the Si(111)m onochrom ator. FEFF5

softwarewasused forEXAFS data analysis.

The�rst-principlescalculationswereperform ed within

density functional theory, using the pseudopotential

m ethod and a plane-wave basis set25. Exchange cor-

relation was included using the generalized gradient-

corrected functionals (G G A) given by Perdew and

Becke26,27. W e adopted the Vanderbilt ultrasoft pseu-

dopotentials for oxygen and hydrogen atom s, a norm -

conserving pseudopotentialforAl,and a projectoraug-

m ented wave (PAW )potentialforLa (refs28,29,30). A

plane-wave energy cut-o� of400 eV and two specialk

points in the irreducible part ofthe 2D Brillouin zone

ofthe surfaceswere used forcalculating both the (100)

and (110) surfaces of-Al2O 3. Sem i-in�nite (100) and

(110) surfaces were m odelled by repeated slabs (super-

cells)containing 7{12 atom iclayersforthe(100)surface

and 5{8 layersforthe (110)surface (68{112 and 70{128

atom s,respectively)separated byavacuum region equiv-

alentto 10{12 �A (supercells containing 80 atom sand a

2 � 2surfacecellwereused torepresentthe�-Al2O 3 sur-

face). The cation vacancies that are inherently present

in the spinelform of-Al2O 3 werelocated on the tetra-

hedralcation sublattice. Allthe atom s in the supercell

except for those in the lower one or two at om ic layers

(which were kept�xed)were relaxed untilthe forceson

the atom sweresm allerthan 0.05 eV/�A.

FIG .1:La atom s on -A l2O 3 ake in [100]orientation.

a, Z-contrast STEM im age. Two distinct sites (A(A 0) and

B) for individualLa atom s are seen (im ages are high- and

low-pass �ltered). b, M ultislice sim ulation
20

of A,A
0
and

B positions ofLa atom s over and under a 40{�A slab of -

Al2O 3 atzero defocusforan aberration-freeprobeof15 m rad

sem i-angle;one phonon con�guration was found su�cientto

achieve convergence. c, Intensity (in arbitrary units, a.u.)

pro�les ofthe sm oothed raw data corresponding to the line

tracesdenoted on a.

FIG .2: D epth-sensitive ST EM experim ent. a,STEM

im ages (identically processed)taken atdi�erentdefocus val-

ues. Note the intensity peaking at defocus values of0 and

� 8 nm . Focus drift did not exceed 0.4 nm from the �rst to

thelastfram ein theseries.Barlength is1 nm .b,M edian in-

crem entalintensity oftheLa atom im agesversusdefocus(see

Supplem entary Inform ation forthe originalstatisticaldata).

FIG .3: Fourier transform s (into direct space) of the

synchrotron EX A FS La LIII-edge spectra �(k)(w here

k is the w ave vector) of La/-A l2O 3 sam ples (R de-

notes distance from La atom ). Sam ple 0 without heat

treatm ent, and sam ples 1{4 annealed at 800, 1,000, 1,200,

and 1,400 �C,respectively.Notethatno changesin thespec-

traoccurbefore1,400 �C.Thepeaksbelow 1.5�A areartefacts

arising from a Fouriertransform on a �nite dom ain.

FIG . 4: C on�gurations for the (100) surface of -

A l2O 3,determ ined by �rst-principles calculations. a,

undoped,and b,La-doped. The Al,O ,H and La atom s are

shown in grey,red,white,and blue,respectively. The posi-

tion ofthealum inium atom thatrelaxesfrom thesurfaceinto

the cation vacancy isindicated by the blue arrow.
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